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Kelk.iouh ShnvKi-.s- . There will be

.Religious Services at the State Hospital,
Headquarters 20th Brigade, this niumin
at 10). o'clock, by IEev. Jlr. Dri.i.ON, of
ti e ItHh Ohio ; and at 13 o'tloeU in the
afternoon, by II. A. Patteksott, Chnplain
of the 11th Michigan.

There will be preaching at Ihe'Sec-n- d

rnsbyterian Church at 11 o'clock
A. M. by Iiev. S. Y. M'.Maktf.iio I). 1).

Captain of the 27th Illinois IJrir. Also

at 7 o'clock 1'. M. by lip. Jami-.- Mat
thitfs.

Mcrabcra of the Medical .Staff, U. S. A.

on mtisterrolle are cordially invited to

attend this meeting of a Medical Society
at Gen. Hocpital No. 1 Female Academy
Building, on Monday Kvening (Oct. ID)

at 7 o'clock. Oct. 12-- lt

On the 1 Oth ult. three soldiers were

sentenced to death at Richmond, for de.
sertion. They belong to Virginia regi-

ments.

Heavy Federal Force Coming.
We learn on the heat authority, th.it a

large Federal force is concentrating at

Fort .Ponelfon. The report reaches us

by various channels. ( ion. J. M.OrArti.i.- -

a gentleman informs us, wiii at t'harlotls- -

villo ft few days nq;o,aiid told his friends
that he had reliable news tint a larse
Federal for::e was approaching Fort Pon- -

elson. He stated that a number of the
rebel citizens of Chuksville were pro

paring io leave its soon a possible, i lie

troops are Western soldiers and splendid
lighters, and are piovuled with superb
artillery and gunners, and will most ef-

fectually clean out nil troublesome rebels
in their way. It is the intention of the
Government to send a force of 1(X),00(1

men over this State in a very short time,
and will not repeat the old game of con-

ciliating re! els.
I

Riots in Ireland.
The last steamer brings news of seri-

ous riots in Belfast, but no los of lite.
We have no account of their origin, but
supposo they were bread riots.

Surgeon-Gener- M"oi:k (rebel) reports
tho number of sick and wounded received
in the Iliehruond Hospitals since their
organization to bo 119,508, Of these
i,771 have been furlonghed, 2,3-1- have
been discharged, and 7,003 have died.
At tho Chimborazo Hospital, there were
received 21,8!)5,of which 2,0:13 died. At
tho Winter Hospital, the number received
was 22,871, of which 1,271 died. The
whole number of sick and wounded

Petersburg Hospitals was
11,170.

Nasiivm.m: Tyi uurapiiii ai. I.'nion Xo.
1. A postponed Regular Meeting of
tho above society will be held this day
at a o'clock, P. M. The Military Law
prohibiting patties from perambulating
iho streets after !) o'clock has necessi-

tated the adoption of this course for
carrying on the business of the associa-
tion. Members will please be punctual
f.o tho hour. s

My order of ihe President.
WILLIAM Ml'LLINS,

Cor. A; Rec. Kec'ry.

We urge attention to the follow in"-

Miiumunication :

Fit Hi.- Cr, o

I.
There will bo an immense amount of

sull'ering in this city, the coming winter,
if some provision is not speedily made
for procuring fuel. The poor, especially
will be in a sad condition, if some meas
ure is not adopted to procure a supply of
wood. It is thought that the authorities
can get an abundant supply by running
out cars for wood on the Nashville and
Northwestern Railroad, within a fo

miles of the city. Or, perhaps, the Fdge
field toad could be put in operation as
far as the Kidgo, where immense quant i

ts of wood can be procured, which
could be furnished to the people at low
rates, and at the same time pay all the rest
of its procurement. It is a (iod-lik- e

duty to succor the poor, and it is import
ant that something should be done to
prevent apprehended dif 'r".

Sr vim', A.

lor the Kiiahvil'.e Union

The Prosperity of the Loyal States.
There is nothing in the world's his

tory to parallel the exising condition of

prosperity in the United State9 as shown
by the evidence of the article quoted
below, taken from the ordinary commcr

cial news of the Xno i'orli Jkrall, of
September 24th.

It shows that, in the midst of a war
which, to any other nation on caith,
would bring distress and even exhaust-

ion, as is already the caso in the rebel-

lious Abates, the loyal portion of the
country is thriving and prosperous be- -

yond any former precedent. The ex- -

ports, the imports, and the internal trafllc,
and production in that region of country
are very much larger than ever before.
From the port of New York alone, tho
exports to the end of September amount
to $10j,000,000 against $9.',000,0X) for

1301, and $70,000,000 for 1 SCO. If tho
same holds good for other ports in the
loyal Slates, and there is no reason to
suppose the contrary, the exports
throughout those States, exclusive of
New York, reached the sum of $01,000,-00- 0,

to the end of September, making the
total exports fur the nine nioiiths'ending
September HO.'SnO.OOO.OOO. At this rate,
the total exports for the year will reach

2 12,000,000.
In the year 158, tho whole export

trade of the country amounted lo S!!2",-000,00- 0.

Of this, 90,000,000 w as from
New Orleans, the principal exporting port
of tho rebel States, and about S20,000,000
from Charleston. This leaves ?21G,000,-OH-

as the total exports for ISM, for
all porls except these two. Yet with
every disloyal port blockaded with the
entire trade of the Cotton States cut off
and with every disadvantage which a
state of war entails, the expoi Iw of this
year w ill bo as large as those of
the two ports of New Orleans and Char-

leston alone excepted.

The average export of cotton, for a

number of years, has been $130,000,000.
'I bis, of course, is wholly cut off. But so
far from destroying the trade of (be coun-

try, as the prophets of rebellion foretold,
there has been an increase of $20,000,000
in exports', deducting the single article of
cotton. Instead or grass growing in the
streets of New York, trade was never so
brisk and prosperous. The exports of
New York alone, the present year, will
equal the average value of the cotton cropi
in its best years. It is nothing less than
insanity to suppose that the puny efforts
of the rebellion can effect the object de
signed, or have any other result than the
total ruin of all engaged hi it.

But here is the article from the , ,..
General business is quite piopermis

at present, notwithstanding the war. All
kinds of mercantile traffic are unusually
active. Our exports of produce are large
ly in excess of any precedent. Notwith-
standing tho new tariff, which was in
tended and expected to check the con
sumption of foreign goods, the importa
tions are a lair average, the importers
and jobbers, who expected to be ruined,
are doing very well indeed, and tho re-

ceipts at the Sub-Treasu- ry for duties
are almost unexampled. Our internal
Irallio was never so active as at present.
The canal revenues exceed the most san-
guine estimates which wero made hist
year. The receipts of the railways sur
pass those ol last year, which were con
sidered very good, by 2" and 10 pe r cent.
Our banks are full of paper money, which
they are trying to lend at tour per cent;
their specie reserve, which they don't
need and don't use, stands at a very high
iigure. Agriculture at the North has
proved this year s successful as it seems
to have proved unlorlunato in Great Bri-

tain. With us, every crop is either an
average or above an average. With the
Bril ish, hardly any crop is an average,
snd the chief eiops arc far below one.
Industry, with the exception of cotton
manufactures, is doing excellently. Even
before the nrw tariff was enacted the
manufacturers of New England and Penn-
sylvania were thriving ; that tariir gives
them 10 and 25 per cent more for their
goods, and the woolen manufacturers, the
boot and shoe trade, the hardware manu-
facturers, the iron founders, Ac., &c, are
coining money. In a word, notwith-
standing the war and tho enormous ex-
penditures of government, on whichevr
side we look we see evidences of lucra-
tive indmHry and prosperous commerce.

Wilkes's Spirit of Iho Times contains
General Hooker's nltlcial report of the
battle of Williamsburg, there published
for the lirst time. This report makes
some startling complaints about the fail-
ure Ui furnitdi the needed

in the battle, and adds that "his-
tory will not I believed when it is told
that the noble oflieers and men of my di
vision were permitted to carry on this
unequal strugnle from morning until
night unaided, in the presence of more
than wO,000 troops with arms in tie ir
hands. evtrthelrss it is true.

Col. G. 1). Rose, United Stati s Marshal
for Indiana, has been appointed I'rovost
Marshal for the Stute ol Indiana by tin
l'resident, in pnrsuaiu e of a recent order
from the War Pipailnienl.

TO OUR HEADERS.

This morning the L'smm is presented
fo its phtrons .diminished somewhat in
size. Tho fault is not ours, nor is it in
our power to control it at present. The
paper maker on whom we depend, informs
us that it will bo cce?sary for him to

get several articles essential to tho manu-

facture of paper, before bo can supply
us again with tho proper ske. lie has
enough of tho size wo print on this
morning, to last us until the other carv be

furnished. We assure our patrons 'hat
it is contrary to the wishes of the Pub
lishers of the Usio.7 to tako any step
that will detract from its merits. As
soon as wo can bo supplied with tho pa
per, we will resume our regular size.
Notwithstanding the reduction of the
paper from its former size, time will bo

no diniinution.in the amount of reading
matter from what has heretofore bfcn
given.

September 11,

Peace Propositions.
We did not think it worth while to offer

a word of comment on the dispatch which
appeared a few days ago in our columns,
stating that certain peace propositions had
been tendered by the rebels to our Govern-

ment ; not supposing that anybody would
believe one word of the story. The Lou-

isville Journal, of the 2d inst., however,

takes the trouble to argtie against its
probability; but late Southern, newspa-

pers indicate that such an offer is believ-

ed lo havo been made to the Federal Gov-

ernment, in the South. The correspond-

ent of the Savannah 71qvd,limn, w rites
thus of the matter :

"Nothing further has transpired in re-

gard to t he proposition reported to hava
been made by Gen. I.eeto the Federal
Government, and alluded to in a former
letter of mine. am rrxl.iJy informed hat
S!h u prp,sitio) as tlta' dtier 'died was rer-tain- hi

made, and. nuder rirrnnivfoiiti's thai
en tii'ra'je lit?. hpe of i'ji mcpt'iivt. Recent
events, however, may have given a differ-

ent turn to the affair."

This is tolerably positive language and
from a source too, which is entitled to

more than ordinary credence. We still
disbelieve the story however; but the
mere fact that the rumor has como from
the rebellious States, that offers of peace

havo been made, shows that a peace party
is growing up in the South. The war
may last for some time to come, but the
days of a regularly organized rebel Gov-

ernment ore nearly ended. If the Rich-

mond dynasty would disband its armies,
and lly tho country, we would have not
theslightest apprehension that suth crea-

tures as IIaiuus could rally a corporal's
guard of 'rebels, or prevent nine-tent- of
the deceived, betrayed and outraged peo-

ple of the South from joyfully llying to
tho Union for protection. We do not

mean to say that nine-tenth- s of the South
are loyal. far from it ; but even the
rebels themselves aro becoming discour-

aged, and despair of success.
a

Forrest.
A person from Lebanon beard a report

at that place yesterday that FoititK.sr had
been commissioned Brigadier-Genera- l,

with authority to raise twelve regiments
for servico in this State. We doubt the
orrectness of tho report, but if it be true,

we predict that he will not long offend
tho nostrils of loyalty in this State. He

may as well prepare to travel where Mr.
Waho's aquatic fuwl we:i(, and where
Beai iivh Mm once threatened to water bis
horse.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

All subscribers in arrears to the Xaih-vill- e

Daily Union are respectfully re-

quested to pay the 7,Wi? Jyrnf, or call
and settle at the office, or their paper will
be discontinued.

oi,i ni:vMMi'i;ns.
We havo a small quantity of old

newspapers, suitable for wrapping paper,
which we will dispose of at CO cts. per
hundred. Those in need of such an ar
tii le, will do well to call soon and secure
a supply, as wrapping paper is a com
modify not to be met with every. day, and
more especially at the present time.

Notice to Club-Mano- r.

Tho Editor will be greatly obliged to
persons maliing up clubs for the Union if
they will remit to tho publishers and not
to himself. Communications and sub-

scriptions are sometimes mixed up with
private information in such a manner as
localise needless delay and trouble to
all putties.

The following resolution was unaui
niously adopted at the great State Union
Convention held in this city May 12, 1802:

That we recognize in the
Nasuvim.k Union an able exponent of
the principles ol (lie Union men of Ten
nessee, and wo earnestly recommend it
as well deserving of the patronage of
I ruon nien everywhere:

W VTI .I.
A few (Quartermaster's Vouchers. Also

a few thousand dollars in uold for sale
Fn quire at olliee of Commercial Hotel.

Sept.-'lH-tf- .

IlEAI.'yLAUTKns U. S. Ft)ll( I X,

Nashville, Oct. J,lHi;2.
(lenerul Ordi-r- , . 8.

I. Numerous complaints are made to
these Headquarters of searches on private
premises and seizures of private proper-

ty by unauthorized persons.
II. Hereafter no bearches or seizures

shall he made unless lirst approved at
these Headquarters. --Ml private proper-

ly seized for the use of the Government,
must he turned over to the Post ('oniniis-sar- y

or Quartermaster, as the case may
lie, and properly accounted for.

1'y command of
CtiKadier-Gener- al NKGLFY.

Jami s A. Lowp.ir,
Captain and A. A. .

Ocl2-- 3t

He DyTJ AKTKHrt l.--T TlSV. C'aVI.UV
Namivili.k, Tknm.,Au. H'2,1v'j2.

Orders Xo. C
All oilicers recruiting for this Regiment,

will immediately forward to these Head-

quarters a report nhowing the strength
of the party, preeeii, and absent, aud will
le reafur, at least one a week, make a
similar report, exhibiting tho ain and

lu, if any, fil;. Jast report.
Fy oid r of Coi.. STOKLS.

Mu'U'hy, 1st L.ut. Adjutant
let Tenn. Cava'ry. A.1r.i3-t- f.

Library Association Co

LOTTERY.

MANAGK11S.

Draws Daily at COVINGTOi;, Ky.,
i

AND ocukk- -

dr 0,e Superintendence of Stvorn

C'.mmLisioneri.

A P I T A I,

$5,000 to $40,000

Tickets from fine Dollar to Ten Dollars.

Cr lfri fur Tit kots will bo promptly rout by m.
turn miii,nn l Draw.np-- Beut to nit rnr
rcpondeutH. , 1 ,

ill orders for' T.Iikst-)- uildrem

R. FRANCE & CO.,
IXJX7I3VILLK, IvV.

Mi' t'trailurs Bi nt frio tn u'l or.li'rirr.
ju'j-J-oti-m

M. L. ALEXANDER,
Auction & Commission

MERCHANT,
No. 71 I'l Mit'Altr.,:

NASHVILLE, TENN.
OOMCITS f.'ONSKSXMENTS, AND WILL ClVI!ij all'-n- l mil ti tin" t i 'rv Ujuji, 11 nit- -,

KlKVH. Hllt.- llll-- K- ii'
" All s Cieili, uiM nln: nrt'l J ivniif y.

TlrrFRrse! k : jfiirri! , 15. ?. II .r.inM
A Co., A. J. liniiciin A I'"., N' ivil'c, i nu.

ttgj-- tf

Charles H. Green,
A ! K X T KOlt THE

CflLLECTIOH (SF CUIE3S

AGAINST TJIK

U. S. GOVERNMENT.

Office, No. 38, Cherry Street,
(CP STAIRS.)

JnlyiiO tf.

Wanted to Rent.
ANKA IT.Y Kt'P.VISHKD IlOlf". c ntu u.tu lour,

fix, or aiivrn rooma. Niv.l t tor H.'vf .il
nioiitln. mill will b well I tkcu Cir: ot ly i t. jo-

in., ti Ktnl wife. A t ..!! p.ilil for a
linn-..- - of nSovo (tcwriptiiu ploiai.t;y t ini. il .

w t.i part:cu'.arn,
:'A uu-- ai :r.s,

Mr,21 if !. i ;; 1'. . N u.ii viS.i.

Government Claims.
ANDREW McCLAIN

WILL GIVK rnOMI'T ATTENTION TO TIIK
of claim. of rvrry ktinl iijaini-- t tin

Government of the I iHM ptuiiM iiitrn.-iu- il Id Ioh
cure.
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MACHINE NEEDLES
For llrurcr A Hulicr's, Xtliecler A

)Vklkon, ii nd llOWf 'Iik liilics,
A I.so, MAOIIINK (HI.,

Ari l i'V rj Dili,;; I'i'l l.'llliU' lo
All k'U-- ol

MACHINES REPAIRED,
AI W. Fbki:n' Wall I'api ? Flor.-- , fur. p,.i i. rkk

Mi t mi l I'nl.la- - Spuirfl, ,

0K9-- tf lly r. RI'AltKs.

I) l Il.t HI'Ks.
11 For .() by WM. I.V.

NEW MUSIC.
I-Icr-e's Your Mule!"

NEW COMIC f'AMP HOSU and l"HOK57H,lili h
X la bound to li tbe mo4t (topular oni; iu print;

(amp K. lit,on. r.n, l.e by mall to my ji.rt ol I lie
country, im roo ipt of 14 cciitx iu aiamoa.

Aa tliia aoi.K bad ln:uma pcpular tbroni'lioiit
lh rinp, hutlrm net Srl i r ib ib-r- wnnlil do
well lo mpiily l!n in. IvfM by tbe t uii.Jre.l.a'lm li ro
b bal at rati.
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VIj. i. k.
O. T. HEAUMAN,
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